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ABSTRACT Several species of Carapidae are known to have symbiotic relationships with
marine invertebrates. The two most common species in Moorea (French Polynesia), Carapus
boraborensis and Carapus homei, undergo conspecific and heterospecific encounters in the same
holothurian host during which they produce sounds. Another characteristic of these fish lies in their
abilities to produce sounds. The objective of this study was dual: (1) to seek if there was a sexual
difference in the sounds produced by C. boraborensis; (2) to seek if there was a difference in the
sound emissions between heterospecific and conspecific encounters. In each trial, sounds were only
recorded when one individual entered the sea cucumber that was already occupied. In encounters,
sounds were structured in regular pulse emissions whose pulse lengths and periods allowed to
significantly distinguish each species, as well as both sexes in C. boraborensis. In the latter species,
results show for the first time that temporal features of the emitted sounds can have a functional
importance in sex identification. In heterospecific encounters, sounds were reduced 68% of the time
to a single pulse emission and there was a modification in the pulse length of each species: it shortens
in C. homei and it lengthens in C. boraborensis. It highlights that both carapids are able to
adapt their sounds to the facing species. Because a modification of the sound appears to be done
at the first emission, it is supposed that recognition precedes the sound emission. J. Exp. Zool.
303A:1066–1074, 2005. r 2005 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
Certain pearlfish (Carapidae) are able to enter
and reside in invertebrate hosts (e.g., Trott, ’81;
Parmentier et al., 2000). Species of Carapus and
Encheliophis are mainly found in the respiratory
trees or inside the body cavity of different
holothurian species (Arnold, ’56; Smith, ’64; Shen
and Yeh, ’87). Species of Carapus genus are
commensals and use their host as a shelter, while
Encheliophis species are parasitic and eat the
host’s gonads (Parmentier and Vandewalle, 2003;
Parmentier and Das, 2004). These fish have thus
resting and active periods whose duration de-
pended on energetic supply provided by ingested
prey. In C. bermudensis, Smith et al. (’81) showed
a feeding periodicity ranging from 15 to 24 days on
average, but able to last up to 60 days.
In areas of the Pacific Ocean where they live
in sympatry (Markle and Olney, ’90), Carapus
boraborensis (Kaup, 1856), Carapus homei (Ri-
chardson, 1844) and E. gracilis (Bleeker, 1856)
can inhabit the same host species. However, an
infestation is usually monospecific (Smith, ’64;
Branch, ’69; Trott, ’81; VandenSpiegel and
Jangoux, ’89). Of the 257 Bohadschia argus
specimens collected in Opunohu Bay (same study
site as these Carapidae in this study), 84%
contained pearlfish: C. homei in 39.3% of the
cases and C. boraborensis in 59.2%. C. boraborensis
and C. homei are likely to be in competition
for colonisation of the same holothurian host.
Only two holothurians (41%) were infested
by a paired C. homei/C. boraborensis, while a
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monospecific multi-infestation was observed in 6%
of the holothurians (Parmentier and Vandewalle,
2005). On the other hand, field and laboratory
experiments realised in the latter study showed
that the fish penetrates the first host with which a
contact is established. Field and laboratory experi-
ments reveal a paradox: fish do not appear to be
able to determine if a potential host is already
occupied but the heterospecific multi-infestation
is very weak. It means that the identification of
the fish should appear only once the fish is in
the host although the basis for this recognition
is unknown.
Recently, Parmentier et al. (2003b) described for
the first time the sounds produced by three species
of Carapidae: C. boraborensis, C. homei and E.
gracilis. The sound-producing system suggests
that the action made by the primary sonic muscles
(i.e., the pulling and releasing of the front of the
swim bladder) might be responsible for the sound
emissions by provoking vibration in the thinner
zone of the front of the swim bladder (Parmentier
et al., 2003a,b). The sounds made by these fish are
a series of repeated knocks that sound like drum
beats or drum rolls to the human ear. In these
preliminary investigations, the sound emissions
were recorded whenever several individuals of the
same species were inside the same sea cucumber
host. No sound was recorded while the fish were
approaching the potential host or while penetrat-
ing an unoccupied holothurian. Under these condi-
tions, the sound emission inside the holothurian
was interpreted as having a communicative function
between conspecifics.
Generally, it has been widely assumed that
temporal parameters are the main features for
species recognition (Winn, ’64; Myrberg et al., ’78)
or for intraspecific communication (Hawkins and
Myrberg, ’83; Hawkins, ’93; Mann and Lobel, ’98).
On the other hand, spectral frequencies and,
perhaps sound intensity, might also have a
biological importance for interspecific as well as
intraspecific recognition in fish (Ladich et al., ’92).
The goal of this study was dual. (1) Because
there is a difference in the body size and in the
morphology of the swim bladder between males
and females (Parmentier and Vandewalle, 2005),
the first aim was to know if sounds are sexually
dimorphic. (2) In the second group of experiments,
the goal was to know if there was a difference in
the sound emission between heterospecific and
conspecific encounters in the same holothurian
host. These experiments concern encounters be-
tween C. homei and C. boraborensis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study location and animals
Sixty specimens of B. argus were collected by
scuba diving in front of Opunohu Bay, Moorea
(French Polynesia) between July and August
2002. The sea cucumbers were transferred by
boat in 50-l containers for approximately 20min
to laboratory 15m3 holding tanks (water tem-
perature: 291C; natural photoperiod: 13:11 hr
light:dark).
Fifty holothurians were cut longitudinally and
fish were found inside: 15 specimens of
C. boraborensis (SL: 16–30 cm) and 12 C. homei
(SL: 9–16 cm). These fish were stored in two
different 4m3 aquariums for a period of 12–48hr
prior to each experiment. Fish were not fed during
this period but are able, in relation to their
particular behaviour, to have long periods (more
than 1 month) of starvation (Smith et al., ’81;
Parmentier et al., 2002). For C. boraborensis, the
sex of specimens was determined using the non-
invasive criteria given in Parmentier and Vande-
walle (2005), based on the size of the specimen and
the shape of the head. Males are smaller than
females, with a mean total length (TL) 17.3 cm and
none exceeded 20 cm; females have a mean TL
of 21.7 cm and can exceed 30 cm. Females are
also characterised by a larger head. The sex of
C. homei was impossible to determine using
external characteristics.
Recordings and signal acquisition
The sounds were recorded under the same
conditions as those used by Parmentier et al.
(2003b). Sounds were recorded in a small glass
aquarium (0.90.50.4m) containing the sea
cucumber. In each experiment, the hydrophone
was placed less than 20 cm away from the
holothurian. For each experiment, several indivi-
duals were introduced one after another into the
aquarium in order to allow enough time for each
one to enter the sea cucumber host. The experi-
ments were completed in two steps.
Experiment A
The aim of this experiment was to know if there
was a sexual difference between the sound
produced by males and females of C. boraborensis.
In a first set of trials, only males of C. boraborensis
were introduced into the aquarium. In a second
set of trials, males and females of C. boraborensis
were introduced into the aquarium. In each case,
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sounds were recorded when the second fish enters
inside the sea cucumber host. Signals were
collected in this manner of exchanges between
several individuals of C. boraborensis (two males
and four females).
Experiment B
The aim of this experiment was to know if there
was a difference in the sound produced by the fish
when the encounters were conspecifics or hetero-
specifics. A specimen of one fish species was placed
in the aquarium and entered into the holothurian
after which a specimen of the second fish species
was introduced into the aquarium. The sound
emissions were recorded when this second speci-
men entered into the holothurian. Twelve en-
counters were recorded between C. boraborensis
and C. homei.
The sounds recorded during the first experi-
ment, as well as those published in Parmentier
et al. (2003b) in C. boraborensis and C. homei,
were used as a control for sounds recorded during
the second stage of the experiments.
Each recording session lasts between 2 and
5min. The emissions were recorded with an Orca
hydrophone with preamplifier (sensitivity:
186 dB ref 1V/mPa) connected via an Orca-made
amplifier (ORCA Instrumentation, France) to a
mini-disc recorder (JVC, XM—228BK). This sys-
tem has a flat frequency response range (73 dB)
between 10Hz and 23.8 kHz. Sounds were ana-
lysed using a Tektronix 2622 analyser and its
IP analysis software (1,024-point hanning windowed
FFT) providing oscillograms and averaged fre-
quency spectra. The frequency spectrum was
analysed using a sliding window of four pulses
that was successively shifted over the entire sound
recording. Sonographic analyses of the signals
(previously digitised through a 16-bit acquisition
card equipped with an antialiasing filter (low-pass
filter, fc5 6.4 kHz, 120 dB/octave)) at a sampling
rate of 16 kHz were done with the SYNTANA
analytical software (Aubin, ’94; Lengagne et al.,
2000). The following temporal characteristics of
the sound waves were measured (Ladich, ’97):
(1) pulse and sound duration (msec): time interval
between the onset of one pulse or sound and their
end. (2) Pulse period (msec): time interval
between the main peaks of two successive pulses.
Statistical analysis
A t-test was used to compare data between males
and females of C. boraborensis, and inter- and
intraspecific sounds. A one-way ANOVA followed
by a Tuckey test was used to compare parameters
between both sexes of C. boraborensis and
C. homei.
RESULTS
For each species, sounds were emitted when an
individual had just penetrated the host holothur-
ian in which there was already one other fish.
Characteristics of the intraspecific sounds
1—Carapus boraborensis
In males, the sounds ranged from 3 to 5 sec.
They were composed of series of 10–28 pulses
(Fig. 1a), each pulse lasting an average of 83msec
(n5 63, SD5 30) with a period of 180.5msec
(n5 55, SD5 88). In females (Fig. 1b), the calls
were longer: 3–14.5 sec. They were made up of a
series of 16–83 pulses having an average duration
of 136msec (n5 46, SD5 28) and a period of
212msec (n5 32, SD5 59).
Pulses of males and females of C. boraborensis
were identifiable based on the significant
differences between their sound pulse duration
(Fig. 2a): pulse lengths of males are shorter than
in females (t5 9.44, df5 107, Po0.0001). On the
other hand, the pulse period allows to discriminate
both sexes (t5 2.27, df5 85, Po0.05) (Fig. 2b).
The frequencies of these sounds ranged between
55 and 800Hz. The maximum sound energy was
around 200Hz: it varied between 20473.5Hz
(n5 11) for males and 203.573Hz (n5 14) for
females.
2—Carapus homei
Sounds produced by C. homei occurred in short
sequences lasting from 3 to 5 sec. Each sound was
composed of a succession of about 10 isolated
pulses or grouped in pairs. The average length of
these pulses was 218msec (n5 26, SD5 86) with a
period of 334msec (n5 31, SD5 168). These two
temporal characteristics were significantly differ-
ent (ANOVA, Tukey test, Po0.001) from those
measured in both male and female C. boraborensis
specimens (Fig. 2a and b).
The range of sound frequencies emitted by this
species was very broad (90–4,450Hz), with a
maximum acoustic energy between 90 and 912Hz.
Characteristics of the interspecific sounds
Sound emissions made during encounters of fish
of different species in the same host lasted from
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Fig. 1. Temporal characteristics of the sound (time scale: 100msec) produced by individuals of C. boraborensis during
conspecific (a and b) or heterospecific encounters with C. homei (c). (a) Sound produced by a male of C. boraborensis during
a male–male interaction in the same holothurian. (b) Sound produced by a female of C. boraborensis during exchanges between
several individuals. (c) Interspecific sounds produced during encounters between C. homei and C. boraborensis individuals.
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Fig. 2. Comparisons of pulse lengths (a) and interpulse lengths (b) between males of Carapus boraborensis (BM), females
of C. boraborensis (BF) and Carapus homei (HO). () indicates that the data are significantly different (ANOVA, Tukey test,
Po0.001).
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10 to 15 sec. In most of the cases (68%), the sounds
were composed of the alternation of isolated pulses
coming from each species (Fig. 1c). In other cases,
it was a combination of alternate series of two or
three pulses (Fig. 4). The average length of the
pulses (Fig. 3) from C. boraborensis (264msec,
n5 99, SD5 81) increased compared to intraspe-
cific conditions (t5 18.12, df5 205, Po0.001).
In contrast, the pulse duration decreased in
C. homei (189msec, n526, SD530) but this
decrease is not significant (t51.63, df548, P50.1).
DISCUSSION
The sounds emitted by the two species are made
up of a series of low-frequency pulses which are
typical of sounds produced by the ‘‘drum muscles’’
(Moulton, ’63; Tavolga, ’64; Hawkins and Myr-
berg, ’83; Ladich and Fine, ’94; Crawford and
Huang, ’99) and are characteristic of the two
species (Parmentier et al., 2003b). The main
differences between both species are based on
the number of pulses, their durations, periodicity
and sound spectrum (Parmentier et al., 2003b).
The number of pulses and the pulse period is
unaffected by the recording tank (Mann et al.,
’97), but the pulse length could be increased by
multiple reflections from the tank walls and the
water surface (Parvulescu, ’64; Hawkins and
Chapman, ’66; Hawkins and Rasmussen, ’78;
Akamatsu et al., 2002). Nevertheless, as the sound
was recorded at a distance of less than 20 cm, this
probability was very low (Akamatsu et al., 2002).
Under our experimental conditions, the spectrum
shape could be measured without artefacts up to
2,600Hz, minimum resonant frequency of our
tank (Okumura et al., 2002). However, in
C. homei, it is possible that some emission peaks
between 3,500 and 4,500Hz could be attributed to
resonance particular to the aquarium. Nonethe-
less, these frequencies contribute to the identifica-
tion of the temporal signal of the species in
addition to giving the metallic tone to the emitted
sound which made identification easier (Fig. 1c).
The behaviour of the Carapidae seems paradox-
ical. Despite the capacity of each species to prey on
the other (Parmentier and Das, 2004), laboratory
and field experiments indicate these fish enter the
first holothurian encountered (Parmentier and
Vandewalle, 2005). Moreover, a recognition of
another ‘‘inhabitant’’ is not done using sound
emissions before entering into the holothurian
(Parmentier et al., 2003b, this study). In contrast,
it appears obvious that the entering fish and the
fish already in residence are capable of identifying
each other once inside the sea cucumber. When
two fish are inside the same holothurian and
sound production begins, it was observed that
an intraspecific confrontation generates complex
and prolonged sound signals while an inter-
specific confrontation is associated with shortened
and condensed sounds. It is also interesting to
note that the type of emitted signal corresponds
from the start to the type of signals identified
as being from inter- or intraspecific encounters
without passing through any intermediate
inquiry-type stage.
Inside the host, the species identification could
be based initially on olfactory signals. Is it possible
that fish can identify each other using a sense of
olfaction? This appears reasonable based on other
observations of the use of olfactory clues to
identify water masses (Westerberg, ’84; Døving
et al., ’85), prey (Atema et al., ’80; Kleerekoper,
’82), predators (Chivers and Smith, ’93) and for
courtship motivation (for review see Kenyon, ’94)
or kin recognition (McKaye and Barlow, ’76;
Barnett, ’77, ’81; Brown and Brown, ’93). Olfac-
tory capacities appear to be present in the
Carapidae. Different species of Carapini seem to
be capable of recognising the odour of their usual
host species (Trott, ’70; Van Meter and Ache, ’74).
C. boraborensis and C. homei can, in experiments
with Y tubes, recognise their own species and
swim towards them (Parmentier and Vandewalle,
2005). On the other hand, recognition could be
mediated by the lateral line. When the host is
found, carapids turn around the sea cucumber by
touching it with their nose in order to locate the
cloaca, their way of entry. Most of the time, the
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Fig. 3. Comparisons between the mean pulse durations
during heterospecific and conspecific encounters in both
Carapini species. Bora: Carapus boraborensis; homei: Carapus
homei; H: heterospecific; C: conspecific. The pulse length
varies significantly () in the case of C. boraborensis (t-test,
Po0.001).
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presence of the fish is detected and the sea
cucumber closes its cloaca and begins an ‘‘apnea’’.
The sea cucumber must however finally stop its
apnea and ends up exhaling (Parmentier and
Vandewalle, 2005). The fish, mostly found in the
respiratory tree of the host, should feel this
perturbation of the inhaling–exhaling rhythm,
and know a second fish is entering.
Interspecific sound
Cohabitation of specimens from two species of
Carapidae seems to be unusual under natural
Fig. 4. Oscillograms of the sounds produced during several aggressive interactions between the two Carapini species:
C. boraborensis (B) and C. homei (H) in the same holothurian. The syntax of the sound elements exchanged between individuals
of the two species is given with an indication of their frequency percentages.
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conditions. Taking into account the rate of
infestation (Parmentier and Vandewalle, 2005),
these fish species could be in competition. Labora-
tory experiments over a period of about 10 days
have shown that the cohabitation of C. borabor-
ensis–C. homei pairs in the same holothurian
resulted in the expulsion of one fish or in its
death, killed inside the host (Parmentier and
Vandewalle, 2005). The communication inside
the host could be an aggressive behaviour to
either provoke the expulsion of one of the two
fish or a warning before a direct attack. The
sounds produced by the Carapidae resemble
strongly (with respect to sound type of a single
pulse) the aggression sounds emitted by several
species of Pomacentridae (Godwin, ’95; Amorim,
’96; Mann and Lobel, ’98) in which an interspecific
confrontation is also associated with shortened
sounds. In Dascyllus albisella, one and two pulse
sounds were often addressed to heterospecific fish,
whereas multiple-pulsed sounds were more often
made toward conspecifics (Mann and Lobel, ’98).
In C. boraborensis and C. homei, the interspecific
sounds present a lower number of pulses. It
reinforces the hypothesis that aggressive commu-
nication by sounds between species has a tendency
toward simplification in fish. Fewer pulses to-
wards heterospecifics could indicate that other
species are perceived as a lower threat than
conspecifics (Dr. M. Fine, pers. comm.).
Intraspecific sound
When an emitted sound is addressed to a
congener, the number of pulses is more important
and their period is also shorter. It results in a
more varied signal that could be related to the
motivation to give a clear identification.
In C. boraborensis, male and female sounds
differ with short pulses for males and longer ones
for females. In teleost fish, temporal features
within a call, including pulse duration, rate and
number, can all be important to a call’s commu-
nicative value. This is generally used for species
recognition rather than sexual identification.
However, the number of pulses, as well as pulse
intervals are likely to be important for recognition
(review in Bass and McKibben, 2003). To the best
of our knowledge, this is the first time where the
pulse duration has been described as sexually
dimorphic. With the potential to resolve pulses
shorter than 1.5msec (Wysocki and Ladich, 2002)
or equal to 2msec (Myrberg et al., ’78), many
teleost fish are capable of a precise measurement
of the pulse duration. The repetition of these
pulses reinforces the quality of the measurement
at the scale that the fish can detect (Fay and
Coombs, ’83; Mann and Lobel, ’98).
Sound emissions may give an indication about
the relative size of the fish producing the sound. In
the weakfish (Connaughton et al., 2000), damsel-
fish (Lobel and Mann, ’95) and gouramis (Ladich
et al., ’92), the pulse duration increases and
dominant frequency decreases in larger fish. In
C. boraborensis, mature females are longer than
males (Parmentier and Vandewalle, 2005) and
have also the longest pulse duration. However, to
prove this would require more experiments with
fish of known size. On the other hand, there is also
a sexual difference between the male and female
swim bladder; the latter does not have a distinct
bulb at their posterior end. The functional
signification of this bulb is unknown but it should
have an influence on the sound characteristics
(Parmentier and Vandewalle, 2005).
In the coral reefs where Carapidae live, different
species are capable of inhabiting the same host
species and the presence of sexual pairs in sea
cucumbers was observed in C. homei, C. mourlani,
C. bermudensis (Aronson and Mosher, ’51; Trott
and Trott, ’72; Meyer-Rochow, ’77; Smith et al.,
’81) and C. boraborensis (Parmentier and Vande-
walle, 2005). Thus, our observations suggest
a variety of communication functions for which
the calls could serve. In a confrontation between
species, the emission of a short series of pulses
seems sufficient for an aggressive communication
between the individuals. In confrontations be-
tween conspecifics, a larger number of pulses
allowed individuals to identify both status and
sex. Sound communication in the Carapidae could
occur after an initial olfactory identification or
recognition since the fish use, from the start, the
appropriate ‘‘signal’’.
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